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St. Mark Armenian Church
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FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
NIGHT HOUR  915 a.m.

JASHOO SERVICE 10 a.m.
Guest Celebrant

Deacon Adam Bullock

Parish Council Greeter
David Jermakian

2427 Wilbraham Road Springfield, MA 01129
Office   (413) 783-5793



Բարի եկար
Добро пожаловать

WELCOME
ST MARK ARMENIAN CHURCH 20 JUNE 2021

ABOUT US
St. Mark Armenian Church was organized as a community in
the early 1900s. On June 15, 1958, our parish was consecrated
with the name St. John the Divine by Abp. Mampre Calfayan.
On May 22, 1983, our church was consecrated as St. Mark by
Abp. Torkom Manoogian. Our family embraces people of
many ethnic, geographic & linguistic backgrounds.

LECTIONARY
READINGS

Romans 7:25-8:11

Matthew 12:38-45

MISSION
Throughout our new and

exciting journey together
as one, universal and
apostolic, holy church
family, let us think about
our mission together at St.
Mark’s. Perhaps we might
meditate on our mission in
light of Ephesians 4 and
Matthew 25.



PRAYER REQUESTS
Valery Abramyan
Susie Arslanian
Joan Bazegian
Diane Boghosian
Vinny Bottaro & Family
Shelley Cotton
Laura DeLuca
Susan DerMargosian
Virginia Donigian
Maryanne Fellion
Brenda Field
Laora Grigoryan
Kate Heck
Lisa Herrick

Laura Hynds
Tracey Jarvis
Brenda Jermakian
Anne Tom Keegan
Dr. David Manning Jr
Debbie Manning
Darlene McKenna
Rebecca Meek
Lucy Morton
Kim Noel
Mary Omartian
Sara Omartian
James Omartian

Lisa Omartian
Michael O’Connor
Steve Taylor
Jessica Thresher
John Trumbull
Gary Tumasyan
Alex Velez
Alice Vooris
Kent Woodard
Shirley Yergatian

...and all those in need of
our prayer.

Kindly let the pastor know either in person, by phone or e-mail when someone
should be added or removed from this list

Romans 7:25-8:11
25 Thanks be to God, who delivers me through Jesus Christ our Lord! So then, I myself in my mind am a slave to
God’s law, but in my sinful nature[a] a slave to the law of sin.

Life Through the Spirit 8 Therefore, there is now no condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus, 2 because
through Christ Jesus the law of the Spirit who gives life has set you[b] free from the law of sin and death. 3 For what
the law was powerless to do because it was weakened by the flesh,[c] God did by sending his own Son in the
likeness of sinful flesh to be a sin offering.[d] And so he condemned sin in the flesh, 4 in order that the righteous
requirement of the law might be fully met in us, who do not live according to the flesh but according to the Spirit. 5
Those who live according to the flesh have their minds set on what the flesh desires; but those who live in
accordance with the Spirit have their minds set on what the Spirit desires. 6 The mind governed by the flesh is
death, but the mind governed by the Spirit is life and peace. 7 The mind governed by the flesh is hostile to God; it
does not submit to God’s law, nor can it do so. 8 Those who are in the realm of the flesh cannot please God. 9 You,
however, are not in the realm of the flesh but are in the realm of the Spirit, if indeed the Spirit of God lives in you.
And if anyone does not have the Spirit of Christ, they do not belong to Christ. 10 But if Christ is in you, then even
though your body is subject to death because of sin, the Spirit gives life[e] because of righteousness. 11 And if the
Spirit of him who raised Jesus from the dead is living in you, he who raised Christ from the dead will also give life to
your mortal bodies because of[f] his Spirit who lives in you.

Matthew 12:38-45
The Sign of Jonah
38 Then some of the Pharisees and teachers of the law said to him, “Teacher, we want to see a sign from you.” 39
He answered, “A wicked and adulterous generation asks for a sign! But none will be given it except the sign of the
prophet Jonah. 40 For as Jonah was three days and three nights in the belly of a huge fish, so the Son of Man will
be three days and three nights in the heart of the earth. 41 The men of Nineveh will stand up at the judgment with
this generation and condemn it; for they repented at the preaching of Jonah, and now something greater than
Jonah is here. 42 The Queen of the South will rise at the judgment with this generation and condemn it; for she
came from the ends of the earth to listen to Solomon’s wisdom, and now something greater than Solomon is here.
43 “When an impure spirit comes out of a person, it goes through arid places seeking rest and does not find it. 44
Then it says, ‘I will return to the house I left.’ When it arrives, it finds the house unoccupied, swept clean and put in
order. 45 Then it goes and takes with it seven other spirits more wicked than itself, and they go in and live there.
And the final condition of that person is worse than the first. That is how it will be with this wicked generation.”



While Der Nigoghos is in his 40 days of seclusion at St. Nersess until July 11, if
there is any spiritual crisis, please contact Steve Omartian at (413) 531-1004 who
will then contact a priest who will be able to assist you. God bless you!

DATE & TIME EVENTS
SUNDAY
Night Hour
Jashoo Service
Dn. Adam Bullock

June 20
9.15a

10.00a

4th Sunday after Pentecost

SUNDAY
Badarak
Hayr Simeon
Odabashian

June 27 5th Sunday after Pentecost

SUNDAY July 11
9:15 a

10:00 a

Father Nigoghos’ first
Badarak after Ordination

Coffee Hours have resumed in the Church hall!
Hosted by the Parish Council


